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other. 1' is alone indicates tht.t if t hG country deo;Jires a 
high- rated educative systern . it :nu t periodically s k t h 
deman s of youth throu:~h uch a mediur a .follo • UP tudy 
anu de3i l:';:n the curr iculum to ueet t ho<"!c ands. 
Thi follolr• up study of gradu·tes and drop-outs at 
Leic ster Hi ,h ... chool is 1 portant , for· is desi·ned to 
det rmi ne the capacity of forr.,er students to eet the 
de!Th'lnd of their ,. ork after lea vine school, to learn t• e 
shortco inL of the school , and to give advi e en 
noeded i prov ents in t he school system observe 
i nform tion received f rom formGr students. 
as to 








much a" 1t cloe for thos, .ho eorlpl ~te a four- ye r 
c ourso e :'he 1.act that gJi danec .is b rovid d for ll 
i - -uffici nt to t•eal zo the •- op- outs u..,t b 1nclu ed it 
thG school nts n o er. 11 plott·r- o ho · adequately 1 t 
prep~re it$ yout! to · eet t'i problei'lW a"' ~ife . 'l'a.bl II 
'pr ·'lt an an l ysis ot" tho drop- outa included n t hi 
· survey. 
ABLE I .I . W BElt OF DH p. ,)U1'S P:lO 1945-1949 
RR .. WED ~.Y CLASSES 
194.5 1946 1947 1948 1949 Tot 
umb-r of )rop- o t s 29 33 17 24 6 1 9 
umber ceased 0 
l . umber tor hieh 
th as no 
address 4 9 
Numb r of inqu1r1 
sent 24 29 17 24 6 100 
1r1 e OJ. th 109 drop- out could not b traced . 
f ct t at t he majority· of' this gz•oup tv'n · oont eted is be-
1 
e u .s s th~ leavo e'lOol, t hey i'ind. empl oyment in th 
l ocnl r ctor1es , no h · y r -m in in this ·~ ooc.;.,raphic 1 r • 
~ore s tudent l e1't s chool 1n 1946 t han in any oth r y o.r . 
All who left in 1947 , 19q.8 . and 1949 w r eont eted. 
tot 1 o:f' 100 drop- oute ls included in t his ertudy. 
13 
To furt hot• clarify t h e d1v1 on or t sr.oups in 
this s tudy Tabl I I I pres ent t ".1 r:J br akdoTm of t he t ot 1 
numo · r of oy nd · 1rl gradu t " s and drop-out s rr n ~ d by 
c l s s a ~ or t he r oup of 1 .. du t , t he girl~ pprox1 t -
l double in number t h mal .. raduat e popul a t ion. Thro b-
out e ob y r t h i. a pprox tlon h old s t ru • 
T BLE III . TOT .L NU mn Ol . OY & D u-- L GR UATES 
A'" D nnoP- ou ~ nmt u D IJ THIS sTu Y .. .. R . NG, 
BY CL s~Es 
1945 1946 1947 1948 19 9 Tot 
:Ooys : 
1$ Graduat es 10 10 9 1 ... g Drop- out s 21 19 10 13 4 7 
Girls: 
r aduate 20 19 16 23 22 100 
Drop- out 3 10 7 ll 2 JJ 
mot l: 
Gr d t e .30 29 25 .38 3i 156 Drop- outs 24 29 17 2h. 100 
T bl III l so indio te th· t of' the gr oup of drop -
outs, t h boy ppr ox mnt el doubl 1n n b,r t h rem 1 
drop- out opul n tion . ihy do uoh l ar ge number of th 
tud n t s de em it n e s.ar y to le v chool ? n obj cti ve 
of' thi study is to end uvo1 .. to n r s uch probl • 
:Furth r s.nal y i of this t bl ho 1 t h · th Cl s 
o f 1946 i nclude n qu 1 number or ··r du t nd dr op- out 
14 
. he Clas s of' 1949 i ncludes nearly six t:J.mes as many grad-
uates ac. drop-ou·cs . 
It is self-evident t hnt all drop~out cases o not 
me~n that t h ir education has t erminated . Some st udonts 
leave only to transfer to anothEn• school - - i nformat ion 
hich is presented in Tabl e IV • 
.... L • IV . T0 1rAL NU ::R A, D PERCENTAGE F BOY 'lD 
GIRL DROP- OUTS HO "ERE: !l'RMr FER CASES I N THIS STUDY 
Total Number Total Number Percentage or 
of Drop- oute of rrransfers Tr nsfers 
Bo~s 67 13 19 -4 
Girls 33 7 21 .2 
Total 100 20 20 . 0 
Of the 100 drop- out cases involved in thia .tudy 
20 per cent were t ransf er student s. Of thi s gr oup onl y 
three l eft because they moved to another l ocal ity. What 
was the reason for the t r ansfer? Did the school adequatel y 
meet t heir needs? .Anewers to these questions wil l be g iven 
in t he f'ollo ·ing chapter. 
Of t he total number of 284 students ho attended 
Leicester Hi gh School during the years in que tion. 256 















TABLE XI • FREQUENCY OF R.J SOJS FOR LE VI G 
LEICEST •R HIGH SCHOOL GIV~~ BY $0 DROP-OUT CA ES 
Reasons listed 
o go to work 
Tran f rred to 
nother school 
Not interested in 
•ehool 
' as fa111n nd · idn •t 
wan.t to repeat a gr de 
ov d. away 
Personal illness 
Joined Armed l"orc.es 






























This tabl .e shows that 12 tudents atated feeling 
that t he school waa 1:n some w y r sponaibl fof' th ir le v-
in school before completion of four y ara or study 1n 
th .t they checked as re sons for leaving " ot interested in 
.,chool. " and "Was tailin ··· and didn ' t wmt to repeat a 
gr ade . " The 19 who said they lett tor eoonom1c reasons 1a 
perhaps an overatatment , t:or they w re undoubtedly to aome 
degree maladjusted to t he ohool situ t1on . Fitt en at ted 
th y transt rred to another school. It is r irly re aona• 
ble t o a.•s e t hat they oomplet d t heir hif'h aobool eduoa-
.. 
tion eleewhere. Att r c re.ful poruaal it 1a not d th t 
th$a · indi vidu ls ent to e1 t h r · pri v t chool ozt 
trade achool . his 1nd1o tea t h t t h loc 1 tigh chool 
did not m et th needs or he> 1nd1v1 u la . 
Of t he ca es here con 1der d it eem• the •chool 
muat har the ;re poneib111ty for e rly •chool l eaving and 
tor th obvious l ack in their p:r p r t1on tor work. Recom-
menaa tione to alleviate th11i condi t ion will be mention d 




1 rning th d finite occupat ional fi l de ent :red by the 
students, T ble· II nal7z t heir statu 
ploy d, un plQy d, 1n achool, n nr d 
ho e s hou ewivee . 
a to th a em-




TABLE XIII • 0C1~UP .• TI O. AL I JTERES S 0 •' GB.ADU.tuES 
• D DRO P-otlTS ~ HIL::. IN HI GH SCHOOL CO PARED :• ITH 
PR * E T OC tJ PATIOIAL CHOICE 
Gl'a u t • DPop- outa 
No. ~ I No~ a 
-
· Oooupa·tton 1 eholoe 
made · $8 47 ·$ ' 26 52 . 0 
Same ' ow as in h1h. 
.achool 26 21 . 3 12 24, . 0 
D1fferent now from 
high ·achooi int r-
at J2 26 . 2 14. 28 . 0 
Undecided 48 J9 • .) 2) 46 . 0 
0 repl7 14 11. 5 3 6.0 
Statistics in the prec ding tabl eho• t hat 47.5 
p r cent of the gr aduates and $2 per cent of t h drop- outa 
have made an occupation 1 cholc ; however, of that group 
26. 2 per cent of the gr du tea a1d 2 · p r c nt of th drop-
out . h v revised their choice since h16 h school . Becaua 
of tria factor nd bee use 39·3 per cent of the gradu t e• 
and 46 per cent of t h drop- ou.ts h v no occup t1on 1 
ohoioe as yet , it is questionable that tbe school has an 
adequ te progr m for f>Uidance in occupational planning . 
It is 1ntere ting to note in xactly what f1 lda 
their occupational choices lie . ith this info~ation aa 























































Leic es t er Ri gh S choo l 
Le icester , Massachusetts 
l:larch 31, 195.0 
· I" feel sure t ha t you arc still much i-'1 teres t ed i:1 t he a c ti vi tics 
at L. H. S . and we fl re def ini tely c on c c1:•ned a b out you --- what you arc 
qo ing , how v1e ll s at isfied you are , and Low y o u l ... ate yo-ur l1 i gh schoo l 
oareer. 
At pres ent tb.c Guidanc e Dep artm0nt is ca:::. ... rying on n SUl ... vey t o 
see just ho~ adequate l y the school trains i ts students for the v~r ious 
s ituations they meet on c e t hey have Toft L. E . S . This :l. s an · opportunity 
f.or you to comi!wnt on the schoDl pro -:-·;r am a s you x·or.JOmbcr i t . I am 
on e l osing an i n qu:i..ry f orm pl"cpo.re d f or this purpose •.vhich ':ri ll take 
bpt a fevJ nlinut cs to comp l e te. Will · you plea s e fil l out tho onclo2od 
f orm [1.nd mail it bac k i.~1 tl:o stamped , self addressed enve l op e . 
You may be sure your name wil l i n n o WRY bo u sed . Tho info~mtion 
secured vti ll b e stric tly confido·1tial a~·HJ. u s e d only f or stat i st ica l 
p1.1.rposos . Omit any que stions 'you fee l y ou c a nnot annwcr n.nC. comp l etE:: 
'l. . . . .... t'h . 0 f' 
-c 10 r orla lnlng lL- Oras on ~.LO J.nqulry _ orm. 
Won r t; you tr·y to h ave it i n tho ma il by April ll.J- •· 
Sincerely yours , 
l'.1o.r·:r E. Dn rr0 
Guidance Counselor 
Pi S• Hov1 c..bout p; iving us a lift on t.J.-:tis qu o:3t ionnail ... c ? M8.;,.-bc s ome of " 
o~r present- day- kids vr ill get soncthi ng out oi' i t tha t you didn 't h a v e . 
... ., ·. ' 




A FOLLO\'i-UP S'l,UDY OF 
LEICESTI:R HI GE SCHOOL S'~UDENTS 
I. Personal Data 
1. Name: Maiden Name: 
~L-a-s~t-. ------------~F~i-r-s~t--------~I-n~i~t~i'e~.1~ ---------------
2. Address:~------~--~------------------~~.-------------~~------------N~~ Street City State 
}. iflari tal Status: Chec k: Single __ Married __ Divorced __ Sepnf\ated_--,--
4. How long after high school d i d you marry? Check one: 
Within 1 yr. __ 2 yrs . __ 3 yrs·. __ 4- yrs. __ 5 yrs. __ 
5, I f you did not graduate, 
Check i tems tha t apply. 
a. To go to work 
- b . Had to he l p v.ri th 
at home 
;vhy did you le ave Leicester High School? 
v;ork 
c . Had to earn money 
= d · Not inter cc.: t e d in school 
e . Subjects t oo hard 
~f. Coul dn 't get nlonc; v: i th 
the teachers 






~as failing and didn 't 
want to r epeat a gr ade 
Transf erred to anothe r 
school 
Moved mvay 
Friends had l eft school 
To get married 
Personal illnGss 
__ m. Other : Specify=-------"------------------------
6. If you did not s raduat o from L.H.S. encircle the grade in wh ich you 
were enrolled at the time of l eaving . 9 10 11 12 
7. If you did gradu ate from L.H.S. enc ircle tho y ear of graduation. 
1945 1946 19L1.7 1 91~8 19)1-9 
II. Vocational D~ 
1~ Are you now: (Check one ) 
a . Employe d full-time 
-b. Employe d part ... th::~e 
__ c. Wh olly unemployed 
( )0 or :rr:orc hours per we ole) 
2, Have you r:J.adc a def i n. i t e occ:1pr•.tional cLoice ir~ your 1 i fc ' s work? 
y e s n 0 If y c s ' Vi:'c"l at i s it ? 
Is this Ulo sn.mo v10rk vvhlch you h oped to · ent er while you we re in 
high s chool? Yos_No_ 
3. Where did you c;ni n he l p in choosins an occupation? Che ck items tha t 
apply: 
a . 'l1 cachors 
-b,. Guidcmc c Cou.ns clor 
--c, Church 
_d. Ro l ntlvc s 
c , Forr!1cr employer 
-f. Reading 
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